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Antibiotic Stewardship: Quick Wins for Improving 
Duration of Therapy 
The HQIC collaborative group consisting of Alliant, Compass, IPRO, and Telligen appreciates your interest in the 
November 8, 2022 Antibiotic Stewardship: Quick Wins for Improving Duration of Therapy LAN. National subject matter 
experts from the CDC - Arjun Srinivasan, MD, Michigan Hospital Medicine Safety Consortium - Valerie Vaughn, MD MSc, 
and MyMichigan Health - Robert Neetz, PharmD, BCPS, shared strategies for improving antibiotic prescribing practices 
and reducing duration of therapy. The speakers also addressed additional key elements of antibiotic stewardship such as 
implementation of electronic health record (EHR) solutions. Now, it is time to act! 

Why Now 
Antibiotic Stewardship (AS) remains a national priority aimed at optimizing antibiotic use to effectively treat infections, 
protect patients from harms caused by unnecessary use and combat antibiotic resistance. Hard-wiring meaningful 
stewardship is imperative given the COVID-19 Pandemic impact and associated challenges, including increased hospital-
acquired infections (HAIs).  

National Trends 

Hospital Implementation of the CDC’s 7 Core Elements for Antibiotic Stewardship 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__youtu.be_gJYRu6UxWrw&d=DwMF-g&c=GVdacB6ubqYPDFP-cd_GXA&r=Ir0WMfc4xngXFqYcz15Jm4HojKoHCFDJqe5TqWSMM1U&m=Rxw4HED15nl-Ay3PcQOnUbEh-Zxvm7q3CHBnBvC_LZsWRBQ9WnkIveX4JP-_f1Kc&s=FoKxG7Cq2jlnVrBMFJ4P3K74SvGE4VVfvFxkJen9-VM&e=
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Consider Common Barriers and Solutions 
Review common barriers identified during the webinar. Brainstorm ways to mitigate challenges to implementation. 

• Competing priorities for time and resources 
• Challenges optimizing the EHR to easily obtain antibiotic prescribing data 
• Difficulty obtaining physician buy-in related to high turnover and/or use of contract staff 
• Poor communication to next level provider, especially when there are differences in EHR systems 
• Prolonged duration of therapy related to provider un-ease moving from inpatient daily care to reduced intensity 

of care 
• Lack of positive culture results, especially with pneumonia, confirming inpatient therapy was adequate for the 

causative pathogen 

Perform a Root Cause Analysis 
Complete the CDC Hospital Antibiotic Stewardship Program Assessment Tool to identify your organization’s 
opportunities for improvement.  

Fill in the Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA) Worksheet to identify your goal. Complete the PDSA cycle for test of change and 
improvement. 

Craft Your AIM Statement 
By (date), the team at (hospital) will implement (intervention) to improve (the problem) by (how much) to benefit (for 
whom). 

 

Example: By January 2023, we will form a team and begin weekly duration of therapy audits and provide real-time 
feedback to providers, reducing the length of prescribing highly utilized antibiotics by 5%. 

https://www.cdc.gov/antibiotic-use/healthcare/pdfs/assessment-tool-P.pdf
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Implement Changes with Leading Interventions and Best Practices 

Beginner Intermediate Expert 

Identify a leader or champion and 
form a multidisciplinary team. 

Implement “antibiotic timeouts” 
performed daily by frontline 
clinicians for patients receiving 
antibiotics  

Gain technological support for reporting 
within the National Healthcare Safety 
Network’s Antibiotic Use and resistance 
(AUR) Module 

Review physician and pharmacist 
job descriptions, writing antibiotic 
stewardship responsibilities into 
their contracts 

Review guidelines for treatment of 
common disease states such as 
UTIs, Community Acquired 
Pneumonia and skin/soft tissue 
infections 

Develop an antibiogram for your facility 
and share with staff at least annually 

Identify an antibiotic stewardship 
training program and make 
accessible to stewardship leaders 

Perform prospective audit and 
feedback with each antibiotic order 

Develop a process for assessing how 
often a patient is discharged with the 
correct antibiotics for the appropriate 
duration 

 Review the CDC Healthcare 
Professionals: Be Antibiotics Aware 
at Hospital Discharge Flowchart and 
implement recommended 
strategies 

 

Review and implement the CDC 
Priorities for Hospital Core Element 
Implementation to further enhance the 
quality and impact of existing antibiotic 
stewardship programs 

 

Incorporate Health Equity and Patient and Family Engagement 

• Post and share patient education tools from the CDC’s “Be Antibiotics Aware” campaign 
• CDC’s Patient Resources and Education regarding antibiotic resistance and appropriate use of antibiotics 
• NYSDOH-Educating Patients about Antibiotic Use (video) 

Seek Guidance 
Not sure how to identify your organization’s root cause? Need help getting started implementing your selected 
intervention? Seeking feedback on your AIM statement?  

Reach out to your HQIC clinical improvement consultant for assistance.  

https://www.cdc.gov/antibiotic-use/core-elements/small-critical.html#anchor_1618419930555
https://www.cdc.gov/antibiotic-use/core-elements/small-critical.html#anchor_1618419930555
https://www.health.state.mn.us/diseases/antibioticresistance/hcp/asp/ltc/abxtimeout.pdf
https://www.health.state.mn.us/diseases/antibioticresistance/hcp/asp/ltc/abxtimeout.pdf
https://www.health.state.mn.us/diseases/antibioticresistance/hcp/asp/ltc/abxtimeout.pdf
https://www.health.state.mn.us/diseases/antibioticresistance/hcp/asp/ltc/abxtimeout.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/nhsn/psc/aur/index.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fnhsn%2Facute-care-hospital%2Faur%2Findex.html
https://www.cdc.gov/nhsn/psc/aur/index.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fnhsn%2Facute-care-hospital%2Faur%2Findex.html
https://www.cdc.gov/nhsn/psc/aur/index.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fnhsn%2Facute-care-hospital%2Faur%2Findex.html
https://www.cdc.gov/antibiotic-use/core-elements/small-critical.html#anchor_1618419930555
https://www.cdc.gov/antibiotic-use/core-elements/small-critical.html#anchor_1618419930555
https://www.ahrq.gov/sites/default/files/wysiwyg/nhguide/5_TK2_T5-Concise_Antibiogram_Toolkit_Comprehensive_Antibiogram_Template.pdf
https://www.ahrq.gov/sites/default/files/wysiwyg/nhguide/5_TK2_T5-Concise_Antibiogram_Toolkit_Comprehensive_Antibiogram_Template.pdf
https://www.train.org/cdctrain/training_plan/3697
https://www.train.org/cdctrain/training_plan/3697
https://www.train.org/cdctrain/training_plan/3697
https://www.cdc.gov/antibiotic-use/core-elements/hospital.html#anchor_1616167462291
https://www.cdc.gov/antibiotic-use/core-elements/hospital.html#anchor_1616167462291
https://www.uwcsim.org/content/road-home-framework
https://www.uwcsim.org/content/road-home-framework
https://www.uwcsim.org/content/road-home-framework
https://www.uwcsim.org/content/road-home-framework
https://www.cdc.gov/antibiotic-use/pdfs/BAA-Hospital-Discharge-Flowchart-P.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/antibiotic-use/pdfs/BAA-Hospital-Discharge-Flowchart-P.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/antibiotic-use/pdfs/BAA-Hospital-Discharge-Flowchart-P.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/antibiotic-use/core-elements/hospital/priorities.html
https://www.cdc.gov/antibiotic-use/core-elements/hospital/priorities.html
https://www.cdc.gov/antibiotic-use/core-elements/hospital/priorities.html
https://www.cdc.gov/patientsafety/features/be-antibiotics-aware-infographic.html
https://www.cdc.gov/antibiotic-use/materials-references/index.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YHYmb2OKoMU
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Additional Resources 
Presentation slides: Joint HQIC Antibiotic Stewardship: Quick Wins for Improving Duration Therapy 

Presentation recording: HQIC Antibiotic Stewardship Duration of Therapy LAN Nov 2022 Recording  

AHRQ 

• Toolkit to Improve Antibiotic Use in Acute Care Hospitals 

CDC Resources 

• CDC Antibiotic Stewardship Training Series 

• Core Elements of Hospital Antibiotic Stewardship Programs 

• Antibiotic Stewardship Core Elements at Small and Critical Access Hospitals 

• CDC Priorities for Hospital Core Element Implementation 

• Toolkit to Enhance Nursing and Stewardship Partnership 

• NHSN Antimicrobial Use and Resistance (AUR) 

National Rural Health Resource Center 

• Antibiotic Stewardship Implementation: Suggested Strategies from High Performing CAHs 

National Library of Medicine 

• Antibiotic Overuse After Hospital Discharge: A Multi-hospital Cohort Study    

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__hqic-2Dlibrary.ipro.org_2022_11_18_joint-2Dhqic-2Dantibiotic-2Dstewardship-2Dquick-2Dwins-2Dfor-2Dimproving-2Dduration-2Dtherapy-2Dnovember-2D2022-2Dlan-2Devent_&d=DwMF-g&c=GVdacB6ubqYPDFP-cd_GXA&r=Ir0WMfc4xngXFqYcz15Jm4HojKoHCFDJqe5TqWSMM1U&m=bay3aIhIolXm1gdro_JYRoEzLSy-tBINYySap176IQ34L54tQ7HNt8xELXvNX9Qo&s=DlOMqEjdDWTEZFCyTyFC9jzU229625ggZx9O_nK_za0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__youtu.be_gJYRu6UxWrw&d=DwMF-g&c=GVdacB6ubqYPDFP-cd_GXA&r=Ir0WMfc4xngXFqYcz15Jm4HojKoHCFDJqe5TqWSMM1U&m=Rxw4HED15nl-Ay3PcQOnUbEh-Zxvm7q3CHBnBvC_LZsWRBQ9WnkIveX4JP-_f1Kc&s=FoKxG7Cq2jlnVrBMFJ4P3K74SvGE4VVfvFxkJen9-VM&e=
https://www.ahrq.gov/antibiotic-use/acute-care/index.html
https://www.train.org/cdctrain/training_plan/3697
https://www.cdc.gov/antibiotic-use/healthcare/pdfs/hospital-core-elements-H.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/antibiotic-use/healthcare/pdfs/core-elements-small-critical.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/antibiotic-use/core-elements/hospital/priorities.html
https://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/antimicrobial-stewardship/nursing-toolkit/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/nhsn/psc/aur/index.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fnhsn%2Facute-care-hospital%2Faur%2Findex.html
https://www.ruralcenter.org/resource-library/antibiotic-stewardship-implementation-suggested-strategies-from-high-performing
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov_pmc_articles_PMC7947015_&d=DwMF-g&c=GVdacB6ubqYPDFP-cd_GXA&r=Ir0WMfc4xngXFqYcz15Jm4HojKoHCFDJqe5TqWSMM1U&m=rxJEayxodIPXRCXNvuuvFiMWzU8wMVbgiKINRk1JckZ4rxbRXMdM0kBL1b32bhLy&s=nYl8Qm7fdnNTx373hdYw5jruiWzninw5_6SsO0LDJyA&e=
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